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SUMMARY: Extreme PSE condition was observed in the muscles which had
Ata large amount of lactic acid and a low pH within 2hr post mortem*^ 

that stage they showed no fibres with glycogen and phosphorylase acti 
probably because all glycogen had been rapidly broken-down. A mo

thin
the

vhich
PSE condition was found in the muscles which showed this pattern v1
6hr pm. Therefore, the score of the PSE condition seems related to
rapidity of lactic acid accumulation and pH fall to low values, f
in turn depend on the anaerobic glycolysis developing immediately a
and/or before death. Moreover, the PSE condition is related to the preH toce of a large amount of glycogen in muscles before slaughter ana 
effective phosphorylase activity, which provide substrate for anaer° 
glycolysis. The difficulty in explaining the so-called late PSE con 
has also been enphasized.
INTRODUCTION: The PSE pigmeat is related to an intensive anaCr°cjd 

glycolytic rate in muscle which produces a large amount of lactic  ̂
in a short period of time and therefore leads to a rapid pH fall a 
the death of the animal. The decreasing of the pH value after dea 
PSE muscles is faster than in normal ones and some researches have 
ed that the pH value at exsanguination is low in PSE muscles Pr ^  

because an increased metabolic activity before death produced a cer 
amount of lactate (Lowe et al., 1977) Sjöblom and Lundström, 1989)* 0f 
Our research has the purpose of investigating if and how the otl5e^ ch 

PSE condition is affected by the length of time the muscle needs to 
the final low pH and how this process depends on the glycogen cont.ate 
the efficiency of the glycogenolytic rate producing glucose-l-P̂ °ŝ c 
and the extent of the anaerobic glycolysis which leads to lactic 
accumulation. r0sS
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Longissimus dorsi muscles from 34 healthy c ̂  

bred pigs (Landrace x Large White) were used in this experiment*
. . .  _________ , . . , dii£>lv ̂

obserV'
3robabU

animals weighing 120-140Kg were slaughtered at a commercial slau£
thi(1house after stunning by means of electronarcosis.

The L. dorsi muscle was isolated from the right side of the carcass 
about 50 min after death, kept at room temperature (1 2 °-1 6 °C) unt* 
post mortem and then stored at 4°C. Samples taken at lhr, 2hr, 6hO 
12hr and 24hr pm were used for analyses. if
The pH was measured by a pH-meter using lOg of muscle homogenis® 
50ml of 5mM neutral iodacetate solution. The water holding capacity $ 

measurement was carried out according to the f ilter-*paper abs°r̂
fluid afmethod and was expressed as ratio value of meat film area to 

Samples taken from the core of the muscle were frozen in liquid m  
and then equilibrated at -20°C and sectioned for histochemistry °r

t r°-g'et1
store1

4
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^ 7̂o°p ., • •with  ̂ untll extraction with 1.0M perchloric acid and neutralization
the Potassium carbonate for lactic acid determination by using
sect̂ ut:omatic Clinical Analyser II (Du Pont Instruments U.S.A.). Serial
**Xed°nS r̂ozen muscle (l6ji, myofibres transversely cut) were either
to ev ,ln ^en(lre solution and stained with periodic-acid Schiff (PAS)
tncub Uate The percentage of fibres with glycogen or placed in different
*se media to determine the percentage of fibres showing phosphoryl
aCcordCt̂ V̂ t̂ * ^is PurP°se, the following substrate solutions, made
^̂ 55)lr>S t0 *>a'eran̂  et al* (1970) who modified the Takeuchi and Kuriaki
and c method, were used: basic solution of 37*5mg glucose-l-phosphate
1) to® glycogen dissolved in 10ml of 0.2M acetate buffer, pH 5*6, (Medium
ATP 2mg sodium fluoride (Medium 2) or 4mg AMP (Medium 3) or 8mg
Vere m̂g magnesium sulfate (Medium 4 ) were added. The above media
in Sq? S0 Prepared with 35̂  alcohol. Control sections were incubated
at 37ô tl0ns wibhout glucose-l-phosphate. After 20 minutes incubation
i°dide * secti°us were immersed for 10 min in diluted Gram's iodine
The c Sô ution and mounted on clean slides with iodine glycerin.
heter T?Ur was evaluated measuring the L* value with a Minolta Chroma
Pea IIranc ê Iectance colorimeter on a freshly cut surface. The wet ap- 
Pe0ple e anc* The firmness were evaluated by a panel of three trained 
vet/s0ft following score was adopted: 1 = normal j 2 = moderately

RksultS;
5 3 - wet/softj 4  = exudative/very soft.

The muscles were classified into six groups according to the
%sm0ê evant characteristics observed at different times post mortem

onging to groups 1 and 2 had very similar characteristics 
Pm (Table 1). The only difference was that those in group 2 had

at
Iarger - - —  — ■> -------- —   -- ---  —  =>-

acPiviP number of fibres with a positive PAS reaction and phosphorylase 
In an muscles the PAS-positive fibres surrounded the -negative

ly in r̂°uPed in isolated islands. The phosphorylase activity was slighter Cr<‘a''-J ■ - ~
b, Alp ease,I by the presence of NaF but greatly by the presence of AMP
°th*ere

and
Ph0<

MgSO in the medium. This means that the fibres contained 
Phorylase a and phosphorylase b. The majority of the fibres
gceen in colour while few of them brown or green. The presence

ejCCePt u° Increased colour intensity after incubation in all solution 
c°rHâ rî e(Iium 4 . The positive fibres were stained blue in the medium 

and brown in the other media. A close relationship between 
V*S f°une;Sity t̂ie phosphorylase activity and that of the PAS reaction 
>unt ln almost all myofibres. Probably as a consequence of the larger 
ater  ̂ Total glycogen* the muscles in group 2  ,reached the final pH 
and j2 tWeen I2  and 24 hours after death) than those in group 1 (between 

0̂urs pm) and showed a lower final pH and a higher lactic acid 
eCt>0aSgdT̂ e nun>ber of fibres with PAS reaction and phosphorylase activity

 ̂ a l o n < 7  U1 t ’h o  1  n f a n o i  f i r  «-v f  f  Ii a c a  i  r t n o  ( i l i n  n f f  f h p  D O S temu along with the intensity of these reactions, during the post 
until the final pH was reached. At that time very few and 

'l- ■» °r no fibres with glycogen and phosphorylase activity were detectef
M

In0re r"an>r cases the phosphorylase a activity had ceased some hours 
n0r at °f phosphorylase b. At lhr pm the muscles in both groups 

aI appearance (colour, wetness and softness) however at 24hr
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TABLE 1
pH value, WHC value, lactic acid content (|imol/g of fresh tissue), Perce”' 
age of fibres with PAS reaction and phosphorylase activity and appearan ? 
score (colour, wetness, softness) of muscles at initial and final stag 
post mortem.

GROUP
NUMBERS
MUSCLES

vb£« 5
•H
U

o03U <v

p

a;
Pw
^  Oh

b -C
U ^

OF
1

6

2

3

3

2

4

8

5

6

6

9

hours pm 1 1 1 1 1
1

PH >6 . 2 0 > 6 . 2 0 > 6 . 2 0 6 .1 9 -6 . 0 5 .9 9 -5 . 8 <5*7°
WHC >2 . 0 > 2 . 0 > 2 . 0 > 1.5 > 1.5 <1-5
lactic acid* 4 2 - 6 6 42-52 40-54 66-76 60-76 82-l°8
% PAS+ fib.* 40-52 50-60 70 35-50 25-40 o-5

 ̂ph+ fib. * 40-52 50-60 70 35-50 25-40 O')
3' 4

3J

colour 1 1 - 2 2 2 2

wetness 1 1 1 2 2

softness 1 1 1 2 2
3J

1 ' 2hours pm 1 2 24 24 6 - 8 6

pH < 5.30 < 5 . 6 0 < 5.60 < 5-70 < 5.70 c 5*7°

WHC <1.5 <1.5 < 1 . 0 < 1.5 < 1 . 0
,1 . 0

lactic acid* 8 0 - 9 0 96-102 9 8 - 1 1 0 94-108 9 2 - 1 0 6
9 6 ' l l 0

colour 1 - 2 2 4 2 - 3 3
4
4wetness 1 1 3 3 3-4
4softness 1 1 4 3 3

* extreme values.
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Pm those ̂v ln group 2  were slightly pale.
2' Peculiar condition is represented by the two muscles in group 
of 6 /t̂le normal muscles they showed high pH and WHC and a small amount 
hacj a Ctlc acid at lhr pm, but were slightly wet, moderately pale and 
The •Very Targe number of fibres with glycogen and phosphorylase activity. 
sect;: lntensity and distribution of the phosphorylase activity in the 
Those nS ancuhated in the media without alcohol were quite similar to 
Moreov°f muscles in groups 1 and 2 , but brown-stained fibres were absent, 
to * The presence of alcohol in the incubating solutions failed 
Colou/ment the stainable reaction. The positive fibres were brown in 
to 2̂ *̂ T̂bres with glycogen and phosphorylase activity were found up 
That muscles showed the lowest pH at 24hr post mortem. At
conteni.lrne t*le vaTues of the pH and WHC were very low, the lactic acid 
Vere , Was very high, no fibres with glycogen or phosphorylase activity 
(PSm ected and muscles appeared extremely pale, soft and exudative 
V i j ike “ »<*« *" «roup 6 .
vh6n ’ muscles in group 6  were extremely PSE as early as l-2hr pm,
aci(j showed the low final pH, a low WHC, a large amount of lactic
4t fjj no fibres with glycogen and phosphorylase activity. In two cases, 
only • a êw fibres showed weak PAS reaction and phosphorylase activity
Col
On °Ur)

The

n the sections incubated in Media 3 and 4 without alcohol (blue 
and in all media with alcohol (brown colour).

c°ndifs °^er hand, muscles in groups 4  and 5  reached a final metabolic 
similar to that in group 6  (low pH and WHC, high lactic acidc°nt

Per
xTion
ent.
tod no fibres with glycogen and phosphorylase activity) in a longer 

">o<je time (within 6 -8 hr pm) and at that stage they appeared only
l̂ htly
rc°gen
îeht-i6̂  PSE. At lhr pm these muscles had a pH between 5 *8 0 -6 .l6 , were 

^  wet and soft and showed a lower number of fibres with 
l"llScles) an<̂ phosphorylase activity than muscles in groups 1 and 2  (normal

L DIsCUSSionflOro: and CONCLUSIONS: Swatland and Cassens (1Q73) found that 
f̂ober 1 muscle of extremely stress susceptible pigs had an increased 
tioq> myofibres with a positive PAS reaction at the time of exsanguina 
low Ox- dholm et al. (1 9 7 9 ) observed a higher proportion of fast twitch 
$tr aT-iye fibres and a higher glycogen content in L. dorsi muscle

V  re6Ss susceptible pigs.
w*Uch lU show that PSE condition was observed only in the muscles 
f'nAl .a? a ârSe amount of lactic acid at the time they reached the
efore  ̂* This means that they had a high content of glycogen immediately 
ŜT$. âughter and a very efficient glycogenolysis and anaerobic glyco- 

's ess erefore, an effective breakdown of a large amount of glycogen 
4 , 1 extrntiaT to cause PSE characteristics in meat. However, we found 

phQ me condition in the muscles showing no fibres with glycogen
C°Dditi P̂ 0rylase activity at 1-2 hours post mortem and a moderate PSE 
4 cTivĵ   ̂ *n those showing no fibres with glycogen and phosphorylase 

ĥr pm, corresponding to, in both cases, the times they
the lowest pH and WHC and the highest content of lactic acid, 

tively low pH and high content of lactic acid at lhr pm indicate
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«e

not observe such fibres in samples taken 45 min pm from pigs 
as a result of their extreme SS condition and the stress applied to 
In our case, the phosphorylase activity in PSE muscles was not detec

a very rapid glycogenolysis after exsanguination.
Considering these data and the observations made on normal muscles, 
assume that these muscles had an accelerated glycolgenolytic and gl7c0 
lytic activity within a few hours post mortem. Swatland and Cassens (18/ 
detected fibres with an intense PAS reaction and phosphorylase acti 
in muscle of stress susceptible pigs at 20 minutes after death, but

which diedthem-
ted

at 2hr pm probably because all glycogen had been rapidly broken-dô  
after which the metabolites inhibited the enzyme activity. Schwag 
and Honikel (1988) observed that total and specific activities of pb°sP*V 
rylase a + b in muscles with pHl-values between 5*5 and 6.1 *aS 
times higher than in those with pHl above 6.1. .pH
The rapid glycogenolysis rate post mortem leads to a fast drop lt l ^  

when the temperature in muscle is still high and causes denatura 
of protein, degeneration of membranes and therefore PSE meat (Bet1 
and Wismer-Pedersen, 1962$ Briskey, 19 6 4 j Honikel and Kim, 1985)* êVê, 
theless, a lower pH at the time of exsanguination might contributed^ 
initiating the development of the faster glycogenolysis rate (SjoD 
and Lundström, 1989). ^
The above considerations regarding the onset of the PSE condition, hovte6 3hoWe<J

at10
pi"1

do not explain the behaviour of the muscles in our group 3* These s ^  
a slow decrease in the pH and in the number of fibres with a 
phosphorylase reaction, but were very pale, soft and wet at 24br^  
Eventhough their behaviour within the first few hours pm was very  ̂
ferent from that of the other PSE muscles, they had final PSE chara 
ristics. This was well expressed also by the lesser weight loss dÛ st 
the 24-hour period after death. The question arises whether they 
be considered truly PSE and why they were so pale and wet.
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